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hman it visiting relatives 

in Hamilton this week.

Robt. McNamara has gone to Palm
erston to take a situation.

Mr. Chas. H. Hanley of Winnipeg 
visited friends here last week.

Mr. and Mft. Con. Hill spent last 
Thursday with friends at Preston.

Corpus Chritti Sei vices are being held 
in the Sacred Heart Church to-day.

h- LOCAL G. T. R. TIME TABLE. Mr*. A. Ray Hialop of Walkerton was killed 
in France last week. He was the first 
Walkerton man to lose hie life in this
War. . „, „ ' 73

-at
Preparedness League.

The public meeting on Monday even
ing, called for the purpose of electing 
local officers of the Bruce Preparedness 
League, was net largely attended. Mr. 
Jos. C. Thomson was elected Vice-Pres
ident for Garrick and Dr. Wilson bas 
accepted the portion of Secretary-treas
urer. Committees representing the 
different polling subdivisions were also 
appointed,

Carriok Wedding.
A happy event took place yesterday at 

the home of Mrs. Catherine Reuber, 
when her only daughter, Miss Wilhel- 
mina, was united- in marriage to Mr. 
John A. Riehl of Lisbon, Ont. The 
nuptial knot was securely tied by Rev. 
Mr. Grenxebaeh of Walkerton in the 
presence of about fifty invited relatives 
and friends. The bride was assisted by 
Miss I della Klein, niece of the 

•while Mr. Daniel Reuber acted as best 
man.' After a sumptuous dinner was 
partaken of, the happy couple took the 
afternoon train for a honeymoon trip to 
to Hamiltép and Buffalo. Upon their 
return they will -take up residence at 
Lisbon, where Mr. Riehl owns a fine 
farm.

GARRICK CD
Morning Train, southbevpd...............7.34
Mail Train, northbound 

. Afternoon Train, southbound 
*Night Train, northbound..... .......

0

NOTICE !
■ Mildmay, June If,

Carrick Council met this dab 
to adjournment. All the men 
ent. The Reeve in the îhalr. 
utes of last meeting were rei * ' 
ted.

FINANCE REPORT,
The following accounts were 

to the Finance Committee end 
mended to be paid.
Joa. Schwehr, timber and work

"P- bridge con. 6...—........
Chas. Schwan, data to harness 

and neckyoke by team going . 
thru culvert, lot 28, con 14

.«.is.11.09
S.45 Sapper U. H. Heisz, who is at Shorn- 

cliffe, England, completing hia training, 
wrote an interesting letter home this 
week."' T-tfc trip across was excellent, 
there being hardly a ripple on the ocean. 
He crossed the water on the Baltic. 
England-is at its best now, with its

a* Sail* Bohn o, H,„l„ i. =7” “• “> kj«”' “« “ >•”•

«A.WW.aïUW.à. oon,nJST;L!nd“o,^”r^
8 Mr. Harry M Gowdy of Listowel is tents-, most of which are occupied by 
spending his holidays at.his home WSi. Canadian soldiers. George does not

expect to-' get to France until next 
spring.

$1,5» RATE AUGUST 1st
Pit
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In aecocdance with previous 
announcsss'ents, the subscription 
price of tfife Gazette wiil be raised 
to 11.50 per year on the let of 
August next. The large increase 
in the cost, of everything which 
goes into producing a' newspaper 
makes this increase in price abso- 
tely necessary.

We will be pleased to receive 
new and renewal subscriptions at 
the ft rate up to the 1st of August 
and aa a further inducement to 
new subscribers we will send the 
Gazette to January 1st, 1617, for 
40 cents providing order is placed 
with ua prior to August 1st,.

The #1.50 rate for weekly, news
papers it being adopted in pearly 
all pa;tf of the Dominion., The 
publishers, to keep in pace with 
the constant increase ia prices,

- need additional revenue in order 
that they may mgke both ends 
meet. • 1
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m »Mrs. J. S. Burn went to Bright this 
week to attend the marriage of her niece.

The C. E. socieiv of Belmore will hold 

a lawn.social on Tuesday evening, Jun£> 
27th; < ; - U)m -

P.S.$. N#Ca\rick, will hold a ^pic- 

nic injjpgf*bu* bn Friday afternoon,

H Keelan, j sal aa Treasurer ... 45 SO
3 £ Johnston, # sal as Clerk ... 120 0# 
John Schmidt, running glider... 50 00 - 
Wm Pcrachkacher, 48 yds grav 3 80
Mildmay Electric Light Co. et. -----

‘ lights to June 80 
Schwalm & Son, lumber
H Schultheis, rep grader.......
J A.Hundt, 127 Ids gravel........
D WildfacJ768 Ids gravel.......
J W Helwig, 31 Ida gravel...........
P Schumacher, 117 Ids gravel...
J Diebei, planting 17 trees at

agri. ground ........ .................. 4,25
M Filsinger, 1 mtg, 21 dya R&B 8 71
L Doering, 1 mtg, 1J dya R&B 8 28
J Montag, 1 mtg, 2 dya R&B... 7 SO":
A W Leww, 1 mtg, l|dy K&B 8 #5
C Wagner, I meeting..

Mr. Wesley Johnston of Berlin visit
ed fiicnds in town over Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Olheiser and family of 
Tceswater, spent Sunday in town.

Public School Section No. 13, will 
hold a picnic on Thursday, June29th.

Hcrigctt Bros, have received another 
shipment of Chevrolet -this week.

The U. J. Club intend holding a straw 
btrry social on July 4th. Keep til:
Open. •j.P.

■
M

Notice to Trespassers.
Mrs. Margaret Busby, owner of the 

east half of Lot 12, Con. 3 Carrick, here- 
by gives notice that all trespassers in her 
berry ground'will be prosecuted.

School Picnic.
P. S. S. No. 13, Carrick, will hold a 

lawn social at the home of Mr. Ezra 
Reuber <Sn Thursday afternoon, June 26. 
All are cordially invited to attend this 
event. -c—’

Sidewalk Contract.
The Carrick Council will receive ten

ders for the construction of concrete 
walk in Mildmay, up to Thursday even
ing, June 29tll. Address tenders to the 
Reeve;

i 828 00
...... . 30 31

10 65, -
groom,

7 62
4 08

ll 1 86esenjjjS 
ifternoon.

dV Are last summer.

Pte. GecrWeiler of the 160th Battal
ion, Walkerton, spent over Sunday at 
his home here.

Miss Magdalene Brbhman of St, 
Anne’s School, Berlin, is spending her 
vacation at her home here.

Eugene V^eiler, pmflk 
atics and science af-Tjfc 
Sandwich, la here ffB

d hie new bam on 
His last barn was

‘ 7 02
r.

»
at dateI Mrs. John O. Miller of Buffalo fs_ spen-

. ding a few weeks with friends and relat
ives here.

A Day at the Lakeside.
July 1st is always Port Elgin’s Day. 

Last year 5,000 people took the oppor
tunity to apend a day Rt .the beautiful 
park on the lake, to witness the 
and other big attractions. This year 
they offer horsemen-phrHs'amounting ta 
#1,000 and already horses in the 2.10 and 
2.12 class are entered. Then, too, an 
opportunity will be given to witness Are 
works display excelled only at Toronto 
fair- These with other platform perfor
mances, band music, etc. promise a day 
tod-evening everyone will enjoy. Plan 
to spend the day at Port Elgin. Entran
ce fee is low, only 15c and 25. Good 
accommodation for all. Special train 
home. Cheap fares. We want 
Bring the family. Give them 
thclike and enjoy the fun.

2 60.......
STATUTE LABOR COMMUTATION.' *

D W Clubine, 118 hra work....... ujn 65
Gus Schnurr, 87# " ....... it'll
Ezra Haines, 41$ ....... 6 21
Sol Bilger, 19 
John. Djebel, 5
jW**^
J Hotten, ~ .....
G Schwalm, 26, £.,..
J Weiler, 18 ~

Wagner—Montag—That tm* Cous 
invite Mr. N. C. McKay of Walkertoh to 
come to Mildmay to look over the draliW^-l 
age conditions, and advise where iK ■ * 
might be improved.—Carried.

8 rThe price of hogs took a jump upwards 
of 50c per cwt. this week, local drovers 
paying $10.50.

The U. J, Knitting Club will l_. 
the home of Miss Rose Buhlmann 
Monday evening, June 28.

Last Friday’s deluge did a great deal 
of damage at Chesley. Three mill ponds 
broke away, causing a total lota of about 
$40,000.

The following are donations received 
by the Knitting Club: Mrs. Clapp $1; 
A Traveller $1; Mrs. S. Harper 50c; 

Albrecht 30c.

■lank Kaufmann of Didsbury, Alta., 
Hbllsted for overseas service. Mr. 

^^6 John Kaufman of Carrick have 
^bn's in the King’s service.

of our young sports took 
held at Hanover last 

Blent rainstorm broke up 
B^e o'clock, and did 

the tents.

Sis =tiF! racestor of mathem- 
iptien College, 
‘vacation. mm

A Violent Storm.
One of the most violent storms that 

has passed over this section in

meet at 
next :: isLost. -

An American fox hound, white with 
tan spots, long tail", medium ears, lower 
lip projects a little in front, itaap around 
neck.- Reward for ita safe return to Dr. 
Whitley", Gorrie, Ont.

1 hra witWe learn -net Mth^fjenry Eidt_ and 
family intenhSfilgvmg yfall to Florida, 
where they, will maketEtir home.

We learn that 1 tie the htte 
Militia Depsftment to ^commence at 
once to reefuit anotheA battalion in 
Bruce Cbunty. k

The Union picnic of P.lix>>. No*. 7 
and 8 will be held in Jolt. Pileinger’s 
orchard, on Friday, Junet 30. Every
body welcome, J

16 28years,
took place last Friday. The rain fell in 
torrents, and'was accompanied by the 
worst electrical storm experienced here 
for a long time. A chimney on Louie 
Pletsph’s residence on Elora street waa 
struck by lightning and badly shattered. 
The rain also did a great deal of damage.

6

" elech i *ntion of the

Wounded at Ypres.
Chester E. Oowdy of this village

v
waa

among those who were wounded at 
Ypres on June 3rd. On that date the 
Canadians were making a charge against 
the Germans and while our boys were 
advancing toward the enemy a shrapnel 
shell exploded, and a Aying splinter 
struck Cheater on the hip, putting him 
out of commission. He wft admitted 
to an English hospital on the following 
day. His father received a letter from 
him this week, telling of the injury, and 
Cheater aaya it is nothing to worry 
about. He expects to be able to take 
his place in the trenches agtin in a few 
weeks.

Lewis—Wagner—That Robt. Brown 
be granted a refund of $37.56 of hia pool- //v 
room license, as he has closed his pool-// 
room permanently.—Carried.

Doering—Montag—Thst the Reeve 
and Messrs. Lewis and Wagner be -a 
committee to build the Hakney bridge 
on Con. B.—Carried.

160th Goes to London.
The 160th Battalion entrained at 

Walkerton yesterday morning for Lon
don, where they will spend several 
months training before leaving for Eng
land. It is unlikely that the 160th will 
be sent to the front before April, 1817, 
by which time we hope the war will be 
over. The 160th comprises 1300 of the 
County’s choicest

you. 
a day at

%Scheffer—Dillon.
A very pretty and interesting June 

wedding was solemnized by the Rev, 
Dean McGee at 9 o’clock on Thuisday' 
last, June 16th, in St. Joseph's Church, 
Stratford, when Misa Nello Patricia, 
second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Maur
ice J. Dillon, 243 Cambria St., was unit
ed in the holy bonds of matrimony to 
Mr. Alfred F. Schefter, of Prussia, 
Sask., son of Mrs. Anthony Schefter of 
Mildmay. The bride looked charming in 
a beautiful gown of white French duch
ess satin, trimmed with tulle and seed 
pearls with the new Parisian semi-court 
pointed train hanging gracefully from 
the shoulders. Her veil

Carrick Campmeeting optned yester
day. Bishop S. Sprang of 1 Naperville, 
III., is here to assist in the s4lriô~ 
will preach on Sunday a$tern«on-

■id

Petition ti_Jknthony Brnewein and 
sixteen «theft, was read, asking for an
other street light -on Absalom street 
west.

Lewis—Montag—Yhat the Mildmay 
Electric Light Company hr asked to 
furnish another street light at the re
quired place, if same is possible—Carried

Lewis—Doering— That complaints v 
having been received concerning obstru
ctions on the streets, the Road Comm
issioner be directed to notify the offend, 
ing parties to remove the said obstruct
ions, such as farm implements, buggies, 
and wagons, and that the local constable 
be required to enforce the By-law pro 
hibiting wheeled traffic on sidewalks. 
—Carried.

Wagner—Doering—That this Council 
do new adjourn to meet again on Mon
day, the 31st day of July next, to trans
act general business.—School trustees 
are requested to send in their requisition 
for school monies before that date.— . 
Carried.

Entrance examination» cm,----- ffsed men.
yesterday afternoon in the Mili^,,- 
lie school, Inspector McCogJ^i-.; 
Thcfe-are about twJ.|jff candid#"

dub"
j Former Faster Injured, 

writ- L^tv' C. E. Stafford of Elora, who 
|as in charge of the Mildmay Methodist 
Church for a couple of months this 

Lpringy was very seriously injured in a Hall—Biebl
railway accident on Monday. He was A YeT Prêtant event took place at 
riding in the rear coach of a mixed train th* home of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Biehl, 
and a broken rail caused the car to leave Mildmay, on Wednesday of last week, 
the track and roll down a steep embank* t*1c'r daughter, Miss^-Bdna B.,
ment. Rev;d$1r. Stafford was veryserjlp# united in marriage to'MV. Robert 
iously injured, and his recovery is doubt- herdsman Hall of Burkton. The mystic 
ful. The occupants of the car were also word* which made them man and wife 
badly hurt, later—Rev. Mr. Stafford w"e »P°ken by Rev. J. S. Burn. The 
passed away on Tuesday. Ae was about bride looked charming in her embroider- 
75 years of age. ed net costume, carrying a bouquet of

white roses, and.was given away by her 
father. The wedding march was played 
by Miss Irene Pletsch. The bride 
assisted by her sister, Miss Melissa M. 
Biehl, who was dressed in pink, and 
carrying a bouquet of pink roses. The 
groom was supported by his brother, 
Mr. Fioyd Hall. The happy young 
pie left on the afternoon train on a wed
ding trip to Toronto and Niagara, after 
which they will take up residence at 
Burkton.

iethodist 
Kl a.m. ing here.

m.,
vvllng of Hamilton 65sn4ye- 
.tion services at Dctmertqn 
Ih yesterday afternoon. He 
|a class at the Sacred Heart 
c to-day.

A.’w

it;
t \

lashed was arranged 
in the order of 5 Juliet cap and Anished 
with the feather-stitch, while

^VFriday 
■Ton the1.1- Con- 

■FT Hakney’sW1"- 
awarded the j0(

■rçrthZIBge to Jacob Palm.
|freht\^TÀI!jigen,,Lra' mtrChl"v Heath of Aged Resident.

Bbut 835 The O ,ro.bbed ,**t w- I This week it is our sad duty to record 
Fbelonginglo the vm.gf”,," y°^! the death of Mr' John Hakney of the 1st 

■used of the crime. =«nfe^d anAfc'f'°n Carrlck’ «bich^took place on

■P This paper was in ertoy been a resident of Carrick for
Ml when it stated that Miss ? ^Ar|y 55 yoers. About six year* ago he
wel-1 resigned her position as lost his eyesight, and since that time has

may public fsCmrJim Wet been able to go about very little. He
' wtil be glqdi to know that she has behn had been conHned to his bed for several 

gage3*-fiw: the fall term. weeks, gradually growing weaker until
D,. . „ , . t . j the end c*me 0" Monday morning. De-
Pte. Clayton Hutchert of Edmonto*, ceased was born in Yorkshire, England, 

eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Butch- 95 years ago, and came to Canada while 
was ajnong those who were wound- still a young man-and settiç4%re. His 

John Purvis, Auctioneer, ed in France on June 3rd. The extent) wife predeceasecfhim 21 «are too Mr 
of his lyrics is not known here. Wr, Hakney was a Hne€h^tan *efttlemaa 
learn that* neir second son, Elwood, has and enjoyed theÇdlcst coqfldejjce and 
aUe t,U,8ttd- esteem of ,11 his acqÆnls. He

A plate g.ass window in Lambert’s- leavcs two ,onJ- Petera 
produce store was fractured this week 
by a small boy throwing stones. This is 
the second window that has her brok
en in thic srore this spring. Children 
should be taught to behave on the 
streets or be kept at home.

•range
blossoms comprieed«her wreath. She 
carried a bouquet of Kilarney roses and
lily-of-the-valley. Miss Nora Dillon, 
sister of the bride, made a winsome maid 
of honor. She was dressed in a becom
ing gown of the pallest pink crepe de 
chene, accordian pleated, with a drape 
skirt of French lace embroidered, with 
alluminum thread, flame shade. She 
wore a hat of tulle to match, and 

cou- ried a bouguet of pink roses. Pte. Geo. 
Schefter of the 201st Battslion, Toronto, 
formerly editor of this paper and brother 
of the groom, acted as best man. The 
nuptial mass was sung by the choir in 
finished style, Prof. W. F. Cromptoe 

Field Day and Garde» Party. presiding at the organ. Miss Josephine
The Mildmay public school is having a Dillon, sister of the bride, sang “Ave 

Field Day aad Garden Party on the 28th Marie" in an excellent rendition. After 
of June, in the park here. The proceeds the ceremony the guests motored to the 
to go to the Mildmay Branch of the bride’s home and after a short formal 
Red Cross Society. The Branch here reception the guests, numbering about 
hat already done a noble work. They fifty, sat down to a bounteous wedding 
have seat over $300 i* cash and over dejeuner. The tables looked superb, the 
$400 worth of supplies to the front, color scheme was carried out to a nicety 
This is a very creditable showing, and and the rooms were prettily decorated 
now with the war assumiig more formi- tor the occasion. Toasts were proposed 
dable proportions and the casuality list to the biide by Rev. Dean McGee, the 
growing every day, the Red Cross work groom responding; to the groom by 
must necessarily be greater and with Mr. J. J. Coughlin, with response by 
our own boys in the trenches and some Pte. Geo. Schefter. Several others 
in t ^ hospitals, we must do all we can gave short speeches. The groom’s gift 
to fengthen the hand of the branch, to the bride was a cheque for $180; to 
whose funds are now low, so that none the brides maid, a solid gold watch 
that we can prevent shall suffer from bracelet; to the best man, a military 
lack of proper care. The staff invites wrist watch; and to the ushers, a twin 
every family of the section to contribute pearl tie pin. Mr. and Mrs. Schefter 
generously in the matter of cooking; the were the recipients of many handsome 
same iavitation ia extended to every and useful presents and telegrams of 
member of the branch, and also to every congrstulstions from the bride’s two 
patriotic person in this vicinity desirous brothers, who are in active service in 
of assisting in this work. Those who France and Belgium. Mr. and Mrs. 

pro- flnd '*■ inconvenient to contribute eeok- Schefter left on the 5 o’clock train for 
test, that we consented to try the other and w‘8*1 to contribute cash instead, Montreal and points cast for a short 
alternative, which was to raise the price may do 80 b7 giving it to Mr. Wright, honeymoon. The bride’s travelling suit 
of the paper to $1.50. This is no hold- °f t*18 Merchants Bank, who has been was of navy blue taffeta and hat to 
up game. If our subscribers refuse to aFP°'ntcd to receive the same and who match. Guests were present from To- 
pay the extra 50 cents, we will be torn- wl*i be found at the booth on the 28th, ronto, Hamilton, Chicago, Detroit, la
belled to suspend publication, but we *nd ** trc*surer for the occasion. If gersoll, Wiarton, Mildmay and Retlaw, 
believe that our friends will not desert none tbe gtaff cilia upon you person- Alt*. Mr. and Mrs. Schefter will visit 
us for the sake of the difference. All **)y’ kindly accept the above invitations relatives and friends in Mildmay, prior 
the Bruce County papers are making without further solicitation. Every to taking up residence in Prussia, Sask., 
the increase. We will accept $1.00 per *^ort ‘8 be‘ng put forth to make the day where Mr. Schefter is in the real estate 
year until the first of August next, after Plea,ant 8nd enjoyable and we invite business. The Gazette extecds its hear- 
which date all subscriptions and arrears every°ne to come. J. T. Kidd, Miss K. tiest congratulations for many years of 
will be charged at $1.50. . Schwalm. “Argent compatant porte health and happiness over the matri-

medicine.” See hills for programme. | monial

was

car-
"ize^B
have auggrB 
earned at this;

Married at Hannon.
A very pretty wedding waa soleraaized 

Wednesday afternoon at Locust Lawn 
farm, the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Fletcher, Hannon, when their eldest 
daughter, Celiata May, was uaited in 
marriage te Mr. Ezra Boettger, of Neu- 
•tadt, the Rev. J. W. Hitching, of Bin- 
brook, officiating. The bride, who waa 
given away by her father, looked charm- 
ing in a gown of white silk crepe de 
chene, trimmed with pearls, and veil of 
tulle caught with orange blossoms, and 
carrying a bouquet of white roses. Mitt 
Gladys Fletcher, sister of the bride, as 
bridesmaid, looked beautiful in a dree» 
of pink silk crepe de chene, and carried 
a lovely bouquet of pink carnations. 
The bride’s youngest sister, Evelyn, who 
furnished the wedding music, was very 
pretty in a dress of embroidered voile, as 
also was Miss Beulah Gray as flower 
girl, in a white embroidered frock. The 
groom was assisted by his cousin, Mr. 
Harry Bickle of Mildmay. The groom’s 
gift to the bride was a gold band wrist 
watch, to the bridesmaid a pearl pendant 
the pianist an emerald birthday ring, the 
groomsman gold cuff links with name 
engraved, and to the flower girl a gold 
bracelet. The table in the parlor was 
covered with beautiful presents for the 
happy couple, tokens of esteem of frien
ds and relations. After the 
an enjoyable dinner was served to about 
fifty guests, the tables being decorated 
with snapdragons, sweet peas and Rom
an candles. After a few addresses and 
the usual toasts, Mr. and Mrs. Boettger 
left for a short trip to Detroit, Toledo, 
Cleveland and other points. Mrs. Boctt- 
gers travelling suit was of biscuit-eelor- 
ed silk faille. Upon their return they 
will reside at Neuatadt.

-
Do not for)

D ince to be held in the Ambeleide
fov Social and re-en

School on Friday, June 30 at 8 o’clock. 
Music furnished by the Waechter Orch
estra. Admission, 25c; Ladies bringing 
boxes free.

. S.-
Lé vi Good met with a severe loss last 

week, when his black stallion, Baron 
Hopetoun, died suddenly with indiges
tion and rupture of the stomach, while 
on its route near Grand Valley. Mr. 
Good purchased this horse four years 
ago from Wm. Çolquhoun of Mitchell 
for 32600".

and William of 
Carrick, and two daughter*,- Sarah at 
Toronto and Elizabeth at home, to 
mourn hia decease. The funeral took 
place yesterday afternoon to the McIn
tosh cemetery, and was largely attended.

I Subscript™» Price Raised.

By the minutes of the Ctrriek Council *n anotber column will be found an 
published in this issue, it will be seen announeement by the editor, raising the 
that the Council intends to prosecute P"cc the Gazette to $1.56 per annum, 
those who persist in making the side- The reason this step is taken is just this: 
walk a highway for all kinds of traffic. . °°r’ paper and otller printing matcr- 
Bicyele riders will do well to observe !*la have advanced in price so greatly 
this hint, and gave themselves low costa. ‘V’8 lrn,p,08sible to Publish this jour- 
Implement agents are also required\to ioa.a e * pncr' Tlle publisher has 
clear the street of old-and new macÙk ' money tms year, and there remained 
jncr» N oit two courses open to us. The first

was to suspend publication, but this

<’

-*
'"7'

Pte. Geo. Schefter of the 201st Batt
alion, Toronto, spent a few days this 
week at his home here. Pte. Schefter 
has been attached to "A” Company, No. 
7 platoon, which is comprised entirely of 
Bruce County men, and is commanded 

dj>y Capt. Walter Lamb, of Walkerton, 
Mai Lieut. Schell of Port Elgin. The 
Co 1st is a splendid battalion, the officers 
pnd men having been frequently com in
tended by officers of other battalions up- 

their fine military appearance and 
proficiency at drill. Since it is un- 
tb*t-another battalion will be raised 

Bkbis Coun

< proposal met with such a storm of
e "Bruce “pals platoon” 

Extends a hearty invitation
______ from Bruce County who in-

enlisting for overseas service, to 
Call at their head quarters, IS Queen 
past, Toronto. The Bruce platoon of 
the 201st, is credited with being one of 
the smartest in Toronto, net «lone from 
a military standpoint, as they excel in 
sports as well, and the hnys in this plat
oon would like to see enough men from 
Bruce come forward to fill the entire

BORN.

Trimble—In Howick, on June 10, to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Trimble, a 
daughter,

weber—In Carrick, on June 13th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry N. Weber, a 
daughter.

Tomlinson—In Glencoe, on June 11, 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tomlinson, 
(nee Miss Maud Edmuodeon) a 
daughter.

ceremony

yanks of “A" Company. • Vsea.
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